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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
Foreign Student Activities
Our foreign student, Miss Elsbeth
Gerrits, participated in the Boot
Black Minstrel this past week. She
spent a weekend with Dick and
Ruth Demmy at Cornell for a foot-
-ball game and dance. On November
22,1961 she will, along with the
other foreign students in the area,
tour the First National Bank of
Wilkes-Barre for a first-hand look
at the banking business.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
“Character is like the iron rod a

sculptor uses in a statue—it rein-
forces and sustains.”

QUOTABLE QUOTE
The happy people are those who

are producing something; the bored
people are those who are consuming
much and producing nothing.

All men are not homeless, but
some are home less than others.
 

Bunny Quik

SERVICE

CLOTHES -
FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY

Davis Cleaners
- Memorial Highway Trucksville 
 

 

 

 

One more reason
they'll he
giving THANKS

...your THANKSGIVING CALL
. There are so many reasons for giving thanks. And,

when you are separated from the ones you love, the i

best reason of all is your long distance call that

  

keeps the family together.

We want to help you make this the happiest Thanks-

giving ever with the best possible telephone service.

You can help us serve you better by placing your long

  

   

|, distance calls early—and by number.

 

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Rhoard Kitty Hawke
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC)—

Lloyd M. Bishop, USN, and John

B. Bishop, seaman, USN, sons of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Bishop, RD 2 Dal-
las are serving aboard the guied

Hawk, the world’s first ship of its
kind, home ported at San Diego,
Calif.
The new ship has' just completed

its trip around the Horn at the
southern tip of South America, to
join the Pacific Fleet.

Subscribe To The Post

SEE.

SPECIAL
oN

TROUSERS

 

 
Sell For
$4.98

Regularly

Cotton Cord

Ivy League

Sizes 29 - 42°

Black

Loden

Blue

Olive

Beige

Pewter

These: are.

+ exceptionally
Good Quality.

BUDDIES
MAIN ST.

LUZERNE

WE GIVE   
 

migsile aircraft carrier USS Kitty.
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School
Congratulations Football Team
On behalf of the entire faculty,

student body, and community, we
want to express our warmest re-

gards and congratulations to each
member of Dallas High School foot-

ball team.

Never has such magnificent team
work and school spirit been wit-

nessed by the fans. These boys went
into the Wyoming game with the
odds against them, but came through

with a smashing victory. And vict-

ory, it was. Our boys were able to

tie a team which had been unde-
feated and unscored on all season.
A team, however, needs a good coach
if it is to perform properly and that

the boys have in Mr. Brominski.

Those boys who will leave the squad
this year, are leaving with pride
in their hearts for a job well done.
Those remaining, we are confident,

will be back again next year with
the same fire and enthusiasm which
makes a winning team.

Thanksgiving Vacation

Once again, the time has come
for families to gather and thank
the Lord for the many blessings

He has bestowed upon us. In ac-

cordance with this holiday the
students and faculty have been giv-
en a vacation, November 23 and
24, Happy Thanksgiving !

Key Club Drill Team
As you know, the boys’ drill

team has been working extra
hard that it may be chosen to
go to Denver, Colorado, this
summer. That is where the Ki-
wanis International is holding
its annual meeting. So far their

Dallas Senior High
News
prospects look good, and if they
are chosen, we are asking for
your help to send them.
Theywill be gone a week and

their expenses will have to be help-
ed a litle. So please give them your
support They've earned it!

Girls Basketball
Last week we wrote about the

boys sarting practice. This week
we wil give the same amount of
space fo the girls, The season does-
o't stat for the girls until January,
but aleady they are playing bask-
etballames in gym classes and all
candidites have been given their
physi¢el examinations.
The team is coached by Miss

Jenkirs, physical education teacher,
assistld by Miss Hill, school nurse.

Student Council News
Thy Christmas Prom, sponsored by

the fudent Council and earned by
the gudents of Dallas Senior High
Schol because of their fine job
sellirg magazines, will- be heldon
Decenber 21, in the Junior High
Schol Gymnasium. Bob Baird's
Orckstra- will play. The decorating
comiittee consists of Mary Bennett,
Dan: Jones, Nancy Seiber, Sally
Moyr, Ralph Belles and Gary Cave.

Thanksgiving Dance
Tis year’s annual Thanksgiving

Dare was only a record hop due
to he big Christmas Prom in Dec-
emer. The dance sponsored by the
Juiors, was held in the c afet-
eri from 8 to 11. Everyone had a
god time dancing to the music
fre records. ‘Although it was not
facy, it was fun!

 

 

DALLAS

Junior High
NEWS

Editor: Sharon Phillips
Sports Editor: Jim Haines
Staff Members: Joyce Hughes

Howard Weiner

ASSEMBLY
The ‘assembly on Wednesday

proved to be of interest to every-
one. We saw the Junior High

School Drill Team put on a fine

  performance under the capable lead-
ership of Beverly Eck and Marsha|
Sowden. Many of the students had

never had the opportunity to see

their drill team in action although

it has paraded in many cities in
Pennsylvania and New York and

just recently on November 12, in

the Armed Forces Parade in Wilkes-
Barre. Mr. McCutcheon, at this as-

sembly, complimented the girls on
their marching and listed some of
the requirements for girls inter-
ested in joining this team next year.
The opening exercises were led

by Fred Gosart.

SPORTS
At least we were consistent this

year, we lost all of our football

games! Northwest 20 to 2; Tunk-
hannock 19 to 13 and Lake Leh-
man 7 to 6. However we hope to do

better in basketball season.
The boys who scored touchdowns

this year were Fred Gosart scor-
ing twice in Tunkhannock and Ed-
ward Muncie scoring one in Lake-
Lehman. Also we had Steve Far-
rar, the center, scoring a safety in

| Northwest.
The boys who were probably most

outstanding were: guards Chad Higgs

and Sumner Bachman; tackle, Zeb
Redmond; backfield Ed Muncie. The

other boys who played very well
in all games were Dan Smith, Fred

Gosart, Doug LaBarr and linebacks

Walter Prokopchak, Randy Jones,
and Jim Haines. On offense Jones,
Gosart, Muncie, Shelley, and La-

Barr were halfbacks; Haines and
Prokopchak were Fullbacks; Ed

Baker, and James Steinhauer were

Quarterbacks; and Ends were Ed

Dorrance, Reese Finn, Bill Baker,
and Tom Finn. .

Unfortunately we had accidents.

Our deepest regret - goes to Bob

Anderson who tore a ligament in
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‘Miners in Dallas’
SMinchs HATIONAL BANK, Dalles, §Pa.
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THIS NIGHTMARE
_ couLp HAPPEN

In this fellow’s case it’s

only a bad dream. But

the real thing could hap-

pen to any homeowner,

any time. See us for one

of our big Package Poli-

cies. It will insure your

home against fire, wind,

and many other perils.

HAROLD E.
FLACK

INSURANCE AGENCY
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. BARTTON BY

hi knee before the season had
opned. Gene Shelley and Walter
Pokopchak were also out with brok-
e1 bones.

STUDENT COUNCIL

The second meeting of ‘the Stud-
eit Counal was attended by . the
rpresentdives and the alternate
rpresentaives. Films on council
ativity vere shown.

‘Refreshnents were served. Plans
were male for the Thanksgiving
Dance. Cmmittees were appointed
for this ear by the President Jean
Fleming. Arrangements were made
for the first assembly program
sponsore’ by the Council.

STUIEENT COUNCIL DANCE

The Sudent Council held a record
hop in fie Junior High School Gym
on Tuesay, November 21, 1961 from
7 pm. 0 10 p.m. The chaperones:
were M. Price, Mr. Kozik, and Mrs.
Moore. The boys who attend our
dances must wear suit coats and
ties. Tle girls must wear casual
dresses or skirts and sweaters. The
dances are limited to students of
the Ddlas Junior High School. I'm  

happy to report the dance was a
big success.

HOME ROOM NEWS
Mr, Baran’s 9th grade history

room is flying a new flag, replating
the outdated forty-eight star flag.
This flag was presented to Mr. Bar-
an through the patriotic spirit of
Barry Weiss, a member of home-
room 7.

WORTH THINKING ABOUT

We cannot tell the precise mom-

ent when friendship is formed. As
in filling a vessel drop by drop,
there is at last a drop which makes

it run over; so in a series of kind-

nesses there is at last one which |
makes the heart run over.

Schall At Great Lakes
GREAT LAKES, Ill.(FHTNC)——

Daniel D. Schall, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Stanley R. Schall, Harveys Lake,

R. D. 1 is undergoing recruit irain-
ing at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Ill.

The nine-week basic course in-
cludes classroom instruction in

various naval subjects, military eti-

quette, drill, physical fitness, swim-

ming and survival, first aid, ship.
board safety precautions and securi-
ty duty.

For Engraved and Printed
Wedding Invitations

; Try The Post
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Retired Teachers
To Have Luncheon Dec. 2
Retired Teachers of Luzerne.

County will have a luncheon at the
Sterling Hotel December 2 at 1 p.m.

Representative Frank Cross of the
Fifth District will speak on the’
mine subsidence bill which he oris
ginated and sponsored, and on bills:
dealing with education. ‘

Members may reserve with Bessie
Coughlin, president, at BUtler
7-6702 or with Mary G. Cawley
Valley 3-0570. f

 

The way to a man’s pocketbook:
ig through his hobby. 2
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because you want the finest—

Miniature Assortment

Milk Chocolate Asst.

Almond Bark

 

Chocolate Covered Cherries

MAIN" HIGHWAY

SHAVERTOWN.

OR 4-3888.

fp |

  

'Home Assortment

‘Assorted Chocolates

‘Clusters

Kiddie Pop Box

EVANS DRUG STORE
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DINNERS

Beautifully S,erved

Ham-.Turkey- Duck - Capon
207 VAUGHN ST. LUZERNE

— FOLLOW SIGNS —
(Just Off Union St. At Railroad)

BU 8-0456
ECTEHTTETTTCIFETECTTRIEFTTHTCTERTTHCITTHC

tuketheFanoutfo
Hawvir’s

JOHN & SHIRLEY

THANKSGIVING
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Castle
HARVEYS LAKE HGWY., DALLAS
 

'® TURKEY

Children

® CHICKEN

Featuring Full Course Dinners |

$2. up
DUCK

= Plus a Variety of other Dinners Served —

15

SERVING ALL DAY

FROM 12 NOON

Price

OR 4-9461

 

 

Traditional

“%

a   

Windy Valley Inn
MAHOOPANY, Pa.

TURKEY
With All The Trimmings! >

RESERVATIONS NECESSARY

Phone Mahoopany 3-2441 1

Thanksgiving

 
 

BEAVER RUN RESTAURANT

 

 
 

Route #29

Ruggles, Pa.

 

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

MENU

 

OPEN AT NOON
 

  
Reservations

NE 9-5022

 

Appreciated  
 

 

  

- Thanksgiving Dinner -
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;
[ [Served 11:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M)
)
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p
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p
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p ROAST OKLAHOMA TURKEY, GIBLET GRAVY

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM, PINEAPPLE GLACE ..

GOLDEN BROWN BUTTERFLIED FRIED SHRIMP

ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB, MINT JELLY ..

STUFFED HALF SPRING CHICKEN,
CRANBERRY SAUCE

ROAST TOP SIRLOIN OF BEEF, NATURAL GRAVY

(Plus 23 other entrees from which to choose)

for 21 years

The TOP HAT In Kingston

full course
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